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University 'Sold'
By S.U. Students

SEATTLEUNIVERSTYSpectator
XXXVI

Seattle, Washington, Wednesday, October 4, 1987

No. 2

Shady Ladies:

Prostitutes Sworm to S.U. Area

MAKING a contact on Jefferson

Aye.

A small group of S.U.
students are "selling S.U."
The 21-member High School
Affiliations Committee
speaks throughout the year to
various high school students in
the greaterSeattle area.
On a personal basis the S.U.
"Eds" and coeds discuss and ex-

plain life at the University to
those interested in college.
rests were made for violation
Jim Lynch, junior, is chairman
of liquor laws.
of the project. Under Lynch's diDuring the period of those rection this core group will speak
three arrests, the prostitutes to approximately 25 parish CCD
most likely managed to set up groups this quarter. Plans are
appointments with 50 lucrative currently under way, according
and legitimate customers.
to Lynch, to extend the program
The openness of these sexual out of the Seattle area. They
rendezvous galls the local com- hope to branch off into the southmunity. The Very Rev. John A. ern part of the state and possibFitterer, S.J., president of S.U., ly into Portland.
sent a letter to the City Council
calling the presence of prostiA TEAMLEADER and one or
tues "intolerable."
two new members visit the parA Baptist minister whose ish organizations on Monday or
awareness of the streetwalkers Wednesday nights. At these inwas acquired when one of the formal meetings the committee
women attempted to solicit him, members stress four important
informed Father Fitterer of the aspects of S.U. The four are:
Jefferson situation early in Sep- spiritual, academic, financial and
tember.
social. Each student follows his
Community action now has own particular format in discussbegun to galvanizein an effort ing the points and stresses the
to rid Jefferson of the prosti- personalized human aspects of
tutes. The Central Area Motiva- University life which he has extion Program directors and the perienced.Also, any queriesconprincipals of Pacific School and cerning S.U. are answered.
Garfield High are disturbed by
The high school Affiliations
the prostitution ring.
Committee, although student
run, comes under the direction
COMMUNITY PRESSURE to of Mr. Ronald Peterson, Direcoust the Jefferson prostitutes has tor of Admissions. They are asbeen caused by their new visi- sisted by Mr. Jerry Evich, Dibility and brazenness. The area rector of High School Relations.
surrounding S.U. has long been
In giving some of the history
plagued by underground pro- of the organization Lynch said
miscuity.
that the committee was at one
The women, who are mainly time under the auspices of the
young Negroes, have surfaced night school director. The comto sell themselves because the
stipulations of the city prostitution ordinance are difficult to enforce.
A series of Supreme Court
and Superior Court decisions
have ruled the local ordinances
hitting at prostitution as unconstitutional. "These rulings have
Governor Dan Evans of
tied our hands," claims Sgt. DaWashington will meet with
vid Buher of the vice squad.

JIM LYNCH
mitteeis also incorporatingsome
of the duties of the now defunct
Student -to Student Committee.
The Student-to-Student Committee was mutually dissolved by
the students and the administration during the summer because
of the general lack of effect of
the group.

-

S.U. STUDENTS interested in
working with the committee
members on the project may
contact either Lynch or Rob
Bastasch, S.U. senior and assistant to Mr. Peterson, at the high
school affiliations office or at
the admissions office. Help is
needed by the committeein conducting campus tours for high
school students visiting during
the year.
Assisting Lynch in the "sell"
are co-chairmen Suzanne Campoux and Leon Mahoney.

Evans Will Address
Dinner Here Friday

THE COURTS HAVE judged
the ordinances unconstitutional
since they restrict the civil right
of a woman to walk on the
streets.
Policemen have resorted to
loitering laws and laws dealing
with persons "abroad at night"
to haul the streetwalkers into a
jail cell. Such indirect ordinances can be and are circumvented easily by the prostitutes;
they are no solution.
Also, each of these ordinances
is in serious constitutional trouWAITING for a mark at an area cafe
ble due to its vagueness of
phrasing.
By PAT CURRAN
A LEGAL TANGLE of this diA small, yet highly visible, number of prostitutes mension caused Fr. Fitterer to
have established a street soliciting area adjacent to the write the City Council requesting the new ordinance cracking
Seattle Transit car barns and the site of the S.U. physical down on prostitution. Chief of
education center to be constructed at the old Catholic Police Frank Ramon is also expected to petition the Council
Memorial Field.
from the vice squad are con- for the new law.
The prostitutes have been ob
If the status quo is preserved,
served soliciting at the block stantly in the locale to make a re-occurrence of this year's
of 14th and Jefferson. A four-way contact with the streetwalkers prostitution migration could ocintersectioncrisscrosses the area as customers and thereby ar- cur. Police chased the night laand on a dark, busy night pros rest the women for soliciting. dies from the International
titutes canvass as many cars as On September 28 in the Jeffer- area.
a police meter maid.
son area, the police department
In the words of Sgt. Buher,
arrested one woman for pan- "They simply lit up to the JefUNDERCOVER police agents dering. The next night two ar- ferson area."

New Enrollment Figures Show
260 More Than Last Year

will receive funds for another
year will depend upon the naof the report compiled by
central area vocational ture
the University.
trainees and S.U. officials
Director of the New Careers
at a banquet in Bellarmine hall Project is Ulysses Rowell Jr.
at 6:30 Friday.
S.U. research heads are Dr.
The trainees are low-income Ralph O'Brien and Dr. Winfield
heads of families being trained Fountain.
for community service work by
New Careers Project, a federally financed anti-poverty program operated with the S.U.
All seniors are required to
support.
the annual Mass of the
attend
training
project,
located
The
Holy Spirit at 10:30 a.m.
in a building formerly housing
Thursday, Oct. 12 at St.
a funeral home at Broadway
James Cathedral. Further deand Marion, is a one-year pilot
tails concerning the conceleprogram designed to train lowbratedMass will be published
income persons for jobs as
in Friday's edition of The
teacher aids, health or welfare
Spectator.
aids, park service and protecFr. Edmund Morton, S.J.,
tion service aids.
S.U.
Academic Vice Presiare
projects
Students in the
dent, has announced the compaid for their training time.
pulsory attendance. Each seThey attend classes at Seattle
nior must fill out a rental
Community College for half of
card for his cap and gown
day,
on-the-job
each
and take
by
4:30 p.m., Monday at the
training at various Seattle and
Bookstore. Rental fee is
King County agencies during the
$2.25.
remaining tijne.
Caps and gowns may be
Seattle University has a fedpicked up from 8:30-10 a.m.
rate
eral contract to
and evaluThursday, Oct. 12 in Pigott
ate the program,and to conduct
Aud. They must be returned
various research programs
to Pigott no later than 1 p.m.,
among its participants.
Thursday.
project
Whether or not the

Mass

Adlai Stevenson III to Speak Friday
Adlai E. Stevenson 111, treasurer of the State of Illinois, will
deliver an address in the Lemiuex Library Auditorium at 10
a.m. this Friday. His subject
will be: "Whither State Government?" The Political Union
is sponsoring the lecture.

in that election, and garnering
nationwide notice.
He had previously served as
a member of the Illinois House
of Representatives, to which he
was elected in 1964 in a statewide election in which he led all
236 candidates of both parties.

Approximately 260 more stu- enrolled in the evening section.
dents enrolled at S.U. this quar- Also, 247 students enrolled but
ter than did fall quarter in 1966 were unclassified
as to class powhen 3,599 students enrolled,
time,
sition
at
this
she said.
according to Mary Alice Lee,
registrar.
Commenting about the effiThis fall's enrollment of 3,858 ciency of the enrollment proceincluded 627 seniors, 649 juniors, dure, Miss Lee said, "We made
Stevenson's father served as
STEVENSON, son of the late
761 sophomores and 982 fresh- improvements on the hours
governor of Illinois from 1949 to
men. In addition, about 200 spent and the number of stu- U.S. ambassador to the United 1952 and was the Democratic
transfer students enrolled, and dents enrolled. In the past, it Nations, was elected to his state candidate for President in 1952
592, mostly five-year program took an average time of seven treasurer post on Nov. 8, 1966, and 1956. He served as U.S.
leading the Democratic ticket ambassador to the United Nastudents and graduate students, minutes to enroll a student."

tions from 1961 until his death

on July 14, 1965.

THE STEVENSON record of
public service does not end with
Adlai Sr. Stevenson's grandfather served as secretary of
state of Illinois from 1914 to
1917, and his great-grandfather
was vice president of the U.S.
under Grover Cleveland from
1893 to 1897.
At home in Chicago with his
mother Nancy is yet another
heir to the Stevenson heritage
—ten-year-old Adlai IV.
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Book Shortage Still
Problem for Moen
Remember John Moen? S.U.s
critic in residence.The Root-cellar rooter who didn't like anything else about S.U.
He made public his conviction
that "individual academic
achievement and expression are
limited by lack of books in the
library." (See The Spectator,
Jan. 13, p. 4.)
Well. Moen has transferred to
the Campus Across Town. Yesterday he phoned one of his old
S.U. buddies and asked him to
get three books from S.U.s library.
Seems like things are tough
all over.

C&c/i the~R&cfßunner/

at)wr7tymoufhl)ealers.

The Spectator—

First Award, College Journalism, 1965
Sigma Deltn Chi
"AM American'1Award, Second Semester,
1965-66 Associated Collegiate Press
"Publication of Distinction" Award,
1964V65 Carbolic School Press Association
Published Wednesdays and Fridays during
the school year except on holidays and during final examinations by students of Seattle
University. Editorial and business offices at
The Spectator-Aegis Building, 825 Tenth
Aye., Seattle, Wash. 98122.
Second-class
postage paid at Seattle, Wash. Subscription:
$4 a year,- cose relatives, alumni, $2.75;
Canada, Mexico, $4.50; other foreign, $5.65;
airmail in U.S. $6.85.
EDITOR: Pat Curran
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HEADS UP PLAY: Soccer Coach Hugh McArdle watches
as Joe Zavaglia prepares to "head" the ball to Mike Carney. The soccer team began practice only this Monday,
but will play its first practice game on Friday against
the U.W.

~7he newPlymouthRoadRunner
\%%
\1 nou& yourPlymouthDealers
where the beatgoes on. 9m

SeatStoulndeigs

By DIANNE BYE
To neglect attending at least
one performance of the Seattle
Symphony during the season
be, under usual condiis, a shame. To ignore the
ASSU's attempts to foster quality entertainment for S.U. students would be tantamount to
tragedy. Tickets for the three
concerts are on sale at reduced
prices in the ASSU office. Box
seats, $3; loges and main floor,
$2; balcony, $1.50. Also available in series: $9, $6 and $4.50.
October 22, January 21 and
March 3 are the concert dates.
Needless to say, there are
plenty of the 400 seats in the
block booking yet to be purchased. Let us hope this exwill not result in anher "Nero" escape for S.U.

Kuld

(mment

DRAMA
of La Mancha," a XVI Radio and
rthwest Releasing Event, and an award
nnmg, quixotic musical, is scheduled October 4-21, on stage at Seattle Seventh Avenue
Theatre. Monday through Saturday, matinee
and evening performances. Call Bon Marche
Ticket Office, MU 2-6755. '
"Once Upon a Mattress, the third Lyric
Theatre musical production. Maury R. Sheridan directs; Fred Clark is the choreographer.
8:30 p.m. Oct. 3-7, 10-14, 17-21, 23-28.
Theatre, 2115 sth Aye.
Lyric
''Roshomon,
play based on the Japanese
story of four different versions of a rape
and murder. 7:30 p.m. Oct. 3-5. Cirque
Playhouse, 3406 E. Union. 8:30 p.m., Oct.
"Man

-

"Two for the Seasaw," 8:30 p.m. Oct.
5-7, 12-14. Center Stage Theatre, Bellevue
Crossroads.
An Evening with Leroi Jones, the Negro

author with a violent point of' view, presented through the two plays, 'The Slave"
and "The Dutchman." 8:30 p.m., Oct. 5-7.
Theatre, 107 S. Occidental.
Ensemble
'
Tom Jones,' Fielding s 18th Century
novel, is dramatized by a youthful cast with
refreshing style. 8:30 p.m., Oct. 6, 7, 13,
14. Theatre East, 620 Market St., Kirkland.
"The Typist" and "The Tiger," two oneact plays by Murray Schisgal, 8:30 p.m., Oct.
4-14. Belfry Playhouse, 157 100th N.E.,
Bellevue.
MUSIC
Philadelphia String Quartet Concert, the
quartet in residence to the state universities
and colleges of Washington, will play the
second of its four scheduled concerts at the
U.W. 8 p.m., Oct. 13, 14, 27, 28. HUB
Auditorium. Tickets for each Philadelphia
String Quartet concert will go on sale the
Tuesday preceding each concert date. Tickets
purchased at the Office of Lectures and Concerts, 3903 15th N.E. Limit, 4 tickets per
person. Admission: $1.00 non -students, 50
cents students.
The New York Chamber Soloists, opens the
1 967-68 Friends of Music concert series.
Since 1957 this unique group has been performing a rich repertoire and encompasses
over 250 works. 8 p.m., Oct. 5, University
Christian Church.
Emanuet Zetlin, violin, and Randolph Hokanson, piano, will be the performing artists
in a concert benefiting the U.W.s School of
Music Scholarship Fund. Program: Sonata in
G Major and Sonata in A Major by Mozart;
Sonata by Ravel and Brahms' Sonata in D
Minor. 8 p.m., Oct. 6, HUB Auditorium.
Admission: 50 cents student.
Folk Dances, Mountaineer Folk Dancers,
8:15, Masonic Temple, Harvard Avenue and
E Pine, October 6.
Chamber Music Concert, Seattle Art Museum, program by Northwest Trio. Byrd
Elliot, violin; William Scott, cello, and Helen
Louise Oles, piano. FREE. 3 p.m., Oct. 8.
Seattle Symphony, Beethoven. Overture to
Egmont; Mendelssohn, Symphony No. 4. Walton: Belshazzar's Feast. Milton Katims, conductor. 8:30 p.m., Oct. 9, 10, Opera House.
Series tickets, available at box office. Last
minute tickets at the door: $1.50.
ART
Museum of History and Industry, 2161

Are these men
double agents?

East Hamlin St., McCurdy Pork on Lake
Washington. "The Changing Scene in Washington," eighth annual Juried Art Exhibition
of paintings and collages; Windsor Utley,
Ted Rand and Emily Morse, jurors. 8-10
p.m., Oct. 6. Also world shipping and
paisley and cashmere shawl exhibits. TuesFri , 11-5; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5.
Seattle Art Museum, Volunteer Park, Floral
Arts of Japan, 10 a.m.-5 p.m., weekdays;
7-10 p.m. Thursday; noon-5 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 7-8.
Henry Gallery, U.W., "Faculty Six," exhibition by U.W. School of Art faculty members. Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; Sun., 1-5
p.m.; Thurs. evening, to 10.
Attica Gallery, 426 Broadway E., paintings by Richard Dahn; glass sculpture by
Dale Chihuly. Tues.-Sat., 11 a.m.-7 p.m.;
Sun., 1-5 p.m. Oct. 4-22.
Woodside Gallery, 803 E. Union, Neil
Meitzler, Tues.-Sun., noon-7 p.m., Oct. 4-21.
Art Form Series, sponsored by the Seattle
Art Museum Guild, begins a series of 12 lecture: at 1 p.m., Oct. 5. Speaker, Thomas
Maytham, new associate director of the museum.
LECTURES
Objectivism, the Philosophy of Ayn Rand;
lecturer Nathaniel Branden, 8 p.m., Oct. 5,
Shaw and Fidalgo Rooms, Seattle Center.
Admission: $3 for students.

No...but
jGtifck
they know f 1
a lot about
J
security.
They're Provident Mutual's

MOVIES
Broadway Theatre, "A Man tor All Seasons," 7, 9?15 p.m.
Neptune Theatre, University District, "Privileges," 6, 8:10, 10:20 p.m.
Paramount, "The Sand Pebbles," 8:30
p.m.
''
Ridgemont, "Man "
and a Woman, "Les
Liaisons Dangeureuse, 7, 9 p.m.
Music Box, "In the Heat of the Night,'
11:25 a.m., 3:30, 7=35, 11:30 p.m. "Caper
of the Golden Bulls, 1:20, 5:25, 9:30 p.m.
Town Theatre, 'The Dirty Dozen," 11:05
a.m., 1:50, 4:40, 7:30,
'
' T 0;15 p.m.
Uptown Theatre, Barefoot in the Park,'
7:25, 9:45 p.m.
Varsity Theatre, University Ditsrict, "The
Endless Summer," 6:50, 8:50, 10:50 p.m.
Edgemont Theatre, Edmonds, first' run for-'
eign films, Luchino Visconti's
'Sandra'
(starring Claudia
CardinaleJ and "Everybody
" October
Go Home
3-9.

—

Time: Pledges 8:00 p.m. -Actives 7:00 p.m. a&\
Place: McHugh Hall-718 Minor St.
Date: October 8, 1967
P.S. Fall Quarter Freshmen are invited to a special orientation program at the same time, place, and date.

ItafgiP^V

—

—

For complete information on the advantages of
getting a head start and our special program
stop by or telephone today.

Want A Feather In YourNest ?

With Pleasure, Alpha Kappa Psi announces its fall Pledge Class:

B^

The right kind of life insurance
is a very important part of
your financial future. These
fellow students will show you a plan specifically
designed for college men and women.

1

Certainly you do! And if your chosen career is in Business Administration, then
you will want to become a member of Alpha Kappa Psi, the only professional
business fraternity which has had an important role in the development of
business education. Through Alpha Kappa Psi, a person receives training in
organization, administration, character development, and Business Ethics through
the most effective method, Actual Experience. Membership is open to all C&F
Majors who are working towards a degree and have more than 16 credit hours.

jM

Big Men on Campus.
In 15 "minutes eitherof them
can show you why it's
important to plan now for
future security and how
to go about it.

808 PIGOTT
EA 2-6769
JOHN ROGERS
EA 4-7792

PROVIDENT
MLJTUALIBBiI^UFE

I

MASTER CLEANERS

* Discount to S.U. Students, Faculty
" Special same day service
* Close to Campus

" 2 blocks

I

from Marycrest

To keep up that fresh,
just-pressed look
1209 Madison

MAin 4-6636

I
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Ex-Chiefs to Play

DO PRIESTS
■ Cut Ribbons at

Civic Affairs?
■ Wrestle with
Bookkeeping?
■Balance the Budget?
■ Shuffle Papers?

Two of last year's Chieftain
stars, Tom Workman and Plummer Lott, will face each other
as professional players for the
first time this Sunday at nine
o'clock in the Coliseum. Workman is a forward for the St.
Louis Hawks who will be hosted
by Lott's Seattle Sonics.

Intramural team managers

are reminded that they should
turn their rosters into Mr.
Koch in Pigott 561 as soon as
possible. There will be a compulsory meeting for all team

managers tomorrow at 3 p.m.
inPigott 503.

r
An Invitation to Learn of

PROFESSIONAL DEVELOPMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

Let's face it. There are some
things that have to bedone.In
that we differ from no other

* * * NSMSES * * *

But — the Paulist feels he can
rise above the everyday tasks
that must be done. Because he
is an individual and is treated
accordingly, he is free to de-

Schedule an interview on
Tuesday, October 10, 1967
with the representative of:

The Paulist is a modern man,
free from stifling formalism, a

NAVAL SHIP MISSILE SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING STATION

pioneerin using contemporary
mediums and techniques to be
of service to God and man.
If you areinterestedin making

Port Hueneme, California
For positions as:
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
MECHANICAL ENGINEER
AEROSPACE ENGINEER (MISSILES)
PHYSICIST (ELECTRONICS)

a greater contribution with
your life as a priest write to
thePaulists today for a special

aptitude test designed to help
determineif you are of priestly

-

PAULIST FATHERS

Room 168
415 West 59th St.,New York, N.Y. 10019

An Equal Opportunity Employer

J

L

This year's frosh basketball teams will work under
a new coach. John (Jack)
Schalow is now the frosh
mentor, as Bernie Simpson, who
handled the reins last season, is
now the assistant varsity coach.
Schalow comes to S.U. from

JACK SCHALOW
whole
raft
of awards at Pasaan from SeattlePrep who topped
off an impressivehigh school ca- dena High School in California.
Commenting on this year's
reer by leading Prep to fifth
place in last year's state tourna- schedule, the coachsaid it would
be fairly tough, with the most
ment.
Another player whom Scha- important games against the
low feels will contribute to the U.W. and Seattle Pacific frosh
success of this year's team is teams. The Papooses will play a
Willie Blue, whose background totalof 21 games.
Coach Schalow emphasized
is rather unusual. Blue is a Vietnam veteran who spent part of that any freshman attending S.U.
who would like to try out for
his four-year hitch in the Air the
team may do so. The first
Force there. While in the service, Blue scored 27 points per turnouts will be on October 12-13
game on Air Force teams and from 4-6 p.m.
was honorable mention on the
Air Force all-star team.
Another standout is Bob Horn,
6 foot 4, who averaged20 points
a game for Seattle's Blanchet
High School and was named to
The Seattle Sonics battered the
several all-star teams. Still an- San Diego Rockets by a score
other sharpshooter is 6 foot 3 of 122-103 last Sunday, as PlumTom Giles, who averaged 25 mer Lott, former S.U. star, conpoints a game at Duval High tributed 18 points and five reSchool of Washington, D.C.
bounds for the winners.
Lott hit nine of 16 field goal
GILES WAS NAMED to the attempts as he helped bring the
all-metro team in Washington Sonics their second exhibition
and was named high school ath- victory. Walt Hazzard, former
lete of the year in metro Wash- UCLA and Los Angeles Lakers
ington. Carl Skidmore averaged star, led the Sonics with 22
28 points a game and won a points.

Lott Stars in
Sonics' Victory

Director
——YourhasPlacement
further information
will furnish brochures
— can
schedule an interview

caliber.

By ED McCORMICK

SCHALOW HAS an optimistic
outlook for the coming season
despite the fact that this year's
Papooses do not have the height
or depth of some of the past
freshman teams. The tallest
Papoose is 6 foot 6 Mike Giller-

Located on the California coast
mid-point between
Santa Monica & Santa Barbara,
we offer the ideal
physical and technical climate.

velop his own innate talents to
achievehis goals.Individuality
is the keynote of the Paulists.
Wo depend on the individual
to make his own unique contribution. We welcome it. We
all profit by it.

New Coach to Guide
Papooses This Season

University of the Pacific in
Stockton, Calif., where he
played basketballand twice was
team captain.Presently the new
coach is studying for his master's degree in education at S.U.

with advanced & complex
guided missile systems

priest.

National Vocations Director

Managers to Meet
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Just show your S.U. Student Body or Faculty Card

to

the cashier at i.t

"^^s\
jf^f^L

Hill Pharmacy to get 10% cash discount on all these needed items: school supplies, stationery, books, hair
accessories, and shoe polish. CASH discount. No slips to save, no records to lose, no time period to wait. HCrf
SaS simPPc as +haf <^>ur discount policy to
y^gj* |\1fl?* J^1af\ I
IflklY
(II
S.U. students and faculty starts right now.
f
\y^
Come on in and see how it works to save you
money nowall yea too!

'*

Kill 11 jl

-

N

/^^J^lM

/

school

women's hair accesseries shoe polish,
study lamps, clocks
with your S.U. Student Body or Faculty Card

FIRST HILL
PHARMACY
1 203 Madison near Minor MA 3-6033
Your nearest complete pharmacy

/%

*VU\

supplies,""^
stationery, books,*

on

"^f \/\

*

X^
N^.

hwpof*^
you can.ay*
t^^^SL.

£^_

-i^^^^^^^^O

j|tg|l|9gfe
*

Anch

'

nolphin and

thers
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Spec Staff Additions

Announced by Editor

CLASSIFIED
RENTALS

JOB OPPORTUNITIES

FURNISHED apartment: four blocks
from campus at 1218 Terry Aye.,
Apt. 311. Seek roommate to share
costs. See Alle-n Emerson.

WANTED: Girl. Part time employment at laundromat. Afternoons

$70 FURNISHED or unfurnished
apartment. Ideal for one or a
couple. Choice location. 942-19th
East.
$10 ROOM, kitchen privileges. TV.
1412 Bellevue. Near school.
ROOM for rent. Private home on bus
line near Volunteer Park. EA 55144.

and evenings, starting pay $1.50
p.h. Near S.U. 2201 E. Madison.

USED CARS
HILLMAN MINX good running,
economical transportation.Call LA

1959

2-6576 eve. LA 3-2344 days.
~

MISCELLANEOUS

EA 2-8986.

or gal part or
time. You name the hours.

HELP WANTED: Guy

full
Easy, pleasant saleswark. ME 2
0966. Ask for Bob Sailors.

THESES, term papers on IBM electric
typewriter. Mrs. Rich. WE 7-2423.

BABY SITTER wanted: 1-4 p.m. weekdays. Call LA 3-0443.

WELCOME BACKI
DEANE SIMPSON'SIjPHjy
RICHFIELD SERVICE' '">«4
Don Hammond, a 20-year-old

Across from Chieftain

DON HAMMOND

JIM DWYER

also a member of the Young

electrical engineering major, Democrats and the Marketing
has been appointed circulation Club.

manager and accountant for
The Spectator.
He will work on introducing
computerized billing and mailing to those departments.
Volunteers are needed, Hammond said, to drop off Spectators around the campus on their
way to Wednesday and Friday
morning classes. Students willing to help should come to the
loadingramp at the back of The
Spectator buildingbefore 9 a.m.
on those mornings.
The 1967-68 Spectator Advertising Manager is Jim Dwyer.
Dwyer. a junior marketing major, was appointed by Mike Palandri, business manager and
approved by Pat Curran, editor.
Active in A Phi O, Dwyer is

'Supreme Show
1

$ SMOKE SIGNALS
Tomorrow
Today
Meetings
Gamma Sigma Phi, officers
6:30 p.m., Meboard

meet.nl
-

Hugll Hau

good/yearKl
TIDES
lmM

The ASSU has made available
to S.U. students 100 reserved
seat tickets to a program featuring Dianna Ross and the Supremes at 7:30 p.m., Monday,
Oct. 30, at the Seattle Center
Arena.
This appearance will kick off
a present tour which will lead
the group north to Vancouver,
B.C.
Tickets will go on sale immediately for $4.50 apiece at
the ASSU office. If successful,
this program will enable S.U.
students to receive substantial
discounts in future Pat O'Day
and Associates events.

.a

Deone Simpson

Proprietor

# Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
# Batteries

"SPECIAL"
Reverse Flush: Radiator

SOUNDINGS
NORTHWEST
Monthly FM Radio Fine Arts Guide.
School year subscription Oct. -May.
$3.50. Send your name and address
with check or money order to SoundIngs N.W.. Box 1062. Bellevue. Wa.
98(X)4.

and Motor
One Gallon Anti-Freeze $3.95
EA 3-9773
11th & E. Madison

J

Meetings

Marketing Club 11 a.m., Xa-

"S^ffi*?^
2.

7:30

p.m., SU
A Phi O pledge class, 8 p.m.,
Gamma Sigma Phi, general,
Library auditorium. Coat and
7 p.m., McHugh Hall.
tie required.
Yacht Club, 7 p.m., Ba 502.
civil Engineering, meeting
E 115>
I.K.pledges, 6:30 p.m.,Pigott. an jiLm
Reminders
required.
Coat and tie
Association for Christian Dia1.X., actives, 7 p.m., House, log Mass, 10:30 p.m., Sunday,
Blazers required.
L.A. Chapel. Meeting follows.
Applications for Silver Scroll
Activities
are avaj]able for junior and senGamma Sigma Phi Donut ior coeds at the AWS office or
Sale, 7:30-8:30 p.m., dorms and Marian 206. They must be subMarian,
mitted by Friday.

£

J°°"'

Does cash
flow through
your fingers?

_ .. ...

The on// way to catch
ihe PbdefPunnetisat
your PlymouthVea/ers.
t

If so, let a Seafirst checking account
exercise the gentle restraint that keeps
you solvent. Keeps your record
straight, too— lets you know where
you stand.

Special offer! When you open your
Seafirst checking account you'll receive a handsome check book cover
imprinted with your own college or
university insignia. It's free, along
with your initial supply of personalized checks.

A Seattle-First

■7,5; National Bank

newPlymouthRoadßunner
\\J% The
nou at your Plymouth Dealer's
where the beatgoeson. £p

BROADWAY BRANCH
216 BROADWAY E.
MADISON PIKE BRANCH
1300 E. Madison St.

TRY
STEREO
AT OUR
EXPENSE!
—

Here's a chance to enjoy a
complete stereo system featuring FISHER components
in the privacy of your horne
without any obligation. Hear
for yourself the incredibly

—

life-like sound of music in
stereophonic high fidelity. If
you like it, keep it we'll
help you install the equipment. If you don't, we'll pick

—

up the equipment you pay
only shipping costs.

I "? '*
I

I

I

?'

"

U £

I

jk j

THE FISHER 400
6S-WATT
FM STEREO-MULTIPLEX RECEIVER

The fabulous FISHER 400
combines seven separate
components on one beautifully integrated chassis. Add
a pair of Fisher speaker systems and you have one of
the world's finest stereo systems at an unusually low

—

cost.

Suggest List: $249.95
Special Introductory for
S.U. Stu Nnts $199.95

DUD AS Inc.
North End
Electronic Center
I144 N. 175th
Highland Plaza
Seattle, Wa. 98133

